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State of ~fai ne 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN R3GIS THATI0N ~ .9tA ' Maine 
Dato / l<d 1 ~ 24'. , /f/d:/? 
( I 
Na.me 
Street Address 
City or 'rown __ /de-_...:;...i'""'4f"""""';J,~"-'"""'d/l-..-...:..~..=.""""".::::,._,_,, ________________ _ 
_ How long in Hai ne ~,£ , How l ong in United States 4- Z ib :14 < 
I 
Born in 44~ ,(o 7 ]J, -fJ. Date of birth/ut-_J,_ ;1'.FJ 
If marrie d , how many chi l dr en ___ ~,....._ ___ _______ Occupation ?~ ~ 
Ne.me of employer 
(Present or last 
English ~ Speok~Reod ~ Y,rite ~ 
Ot her lan~u,.f.s _72ma_ ~""""'......_p ______ __ _________________ _ 
Have you made£. ~pl i ce.tion for citizenship? ~ ---
Have you ever had mili tnr y ser vice? _7&-1.--=:::.- ----------------
If so, wl:iere? Whan? 
Si gne.ture 
Witness 
